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THREE YANKEES

SLAIN BY U-BO-
AT

Gunner and IVo Sailors
on Chinclia Killed Dur-

ing Fight
.. - I. I.

EXCHANGE 30 SHOTS

Submarine "Was of Large Type
ami Mounted Two

Five-Inc- h Guns

Wellington, pill J"
A S Udnards, AUBiisU. Ga, member

nf the cun crew. nd two members of
the ship's crew were killed March 21 ,

when the American steamship Jhlhcli
had a. runnlnc tight vvlth a large enem
nuhmarlne.

The after llurtv shots lidd
been exchanged, was forced to submerse'
'he Navy Department announced todaj
The Chlncha had her first etpene-- e
with when she was attacked
JonuarylS

The submarine was sighted on the aft- -
ernoon of March 11. bavS the Niivv- - De.
partment, and ubout two minuter later
both the Chlncha and the dlvei begin
firing. The fourth shot ntrut.lv
the Chlncha aft and killed Kduards and
two members of the ships crew.

Ii D Arnold, chief boatswain b mate
In charge of the armed guard, said the
submarine was of a largo tpe. having
two conning towers and mounted two
the-lnc- h gun

Thirty shots were fired In all liefoic
the diver submerged Some of the
ller's shots bunt c!oe bv and ovei
the stern where Kdnatds wax "lattoned

The tltst encountei on Junuaiv 18.
bv 13 K NordqulKt, who was

then In charge of the- - unned guard
lasted fot about n hour, and the sub-

marine was of the same tjpe, with tvv.

conning towers and mounting two tlve-'nc- h

guns The diver appeared twite,
twentj-nln- e shots having been llred at
her on the second appearance when

he headed avva.v fiom the encounter
eldentlj In dlstiess Nordqulst atd In
bis report that it was the largest sub-

marine he had ever lieaid of
The men who slghttd the xubinailiie

and aie mentioned In the rcpoit arc
li H X. rdeiulst. S'upeilor Wti . Hhner
B. Arnold t'annel Ind . Allen Setli IM- -

vvard, lulled Auguta (Ja . and jai.ll
"VVe'inan Bo 1 . I'astalla, O

General Pershing's Men

lll'fllf Fisllt Ol'llcr '

ontlnued from I'aie tine

ate his lali nd inv" Hut he could
shoot He was considered a pilse target
for everj American sniper In the neigh-

borhood He had a verj ingenious snip-In- s

roost too
'Following the battle of Kelcheprey

we. thought that hunting the Huns along
the American front would be a new out-

door sport And it was more spoit than
the training game, anjway

'I hunted a lot when I was home
but It an body had told me two ears
aco. that I would bo hunting men In
I'.urone I would have laughed at him
1 ut It ! different when you find It our
Al- - T cvlinre.l ln first C'erman on M

WAR CARTOONS FURNISH

FIVE MORE "USAACS"

CITED BRAVERY

American

ben

Vilentlnes and a I April 14. on April

other I10 J" an'1 ,3 " ""'"Ined In front- -
ttenclies eucuui igitig the men dur-M- y

Idea that , ,
.1 tfinut Ot. hill'hpd in ... ...n n-- DbKiu in dm i -
keep ui his record Then u the Docite
Kfcts you theie satisfaction of
knowing ou have done our mi

Tnut ts tne oniy vvaJ 10 inuum io
war.

"Wch this 'Black Fritz" became a
t'rroi owing to his accuracy and the
t Mrey of his location lators finally
teporteu a snlpei's pit but we watched
tho place for hourb with no result.

"A oung German viho couldn t have
been more than sixteen, was seen
f.nunttlne on the top of a trench dav
after da He would wave his hand
and have a great time None of our
icllows wanted shoot 'lheyfeii .Sergeant John

a tchool- - coinage and spirit
on 10 he to cross

"I saw such a kid In the shelled cairv a wounded
Our fellows called him rade more than under a

Trltx' he such sill chances lolent bombardment
t seems that 'Black 1'rlu' got careless

when he saw the kid getting awa with
It.

Totnl Imitation of
"One da mv attention was directed

to the wreck a German airplane mar
tho encm s f r nt line, which had been
left, where it I kept m.v gliss on

and prett soon I saw "Black I'r'U s
liead I'lng' I had clipped him right
btween the ces Never will forget
Ills high forehead and the wa hn blond
ha!" was combed

"Bcche wear headgear with
n. narrow silt In it across the eve,
through wheh the can see Also thev
wear breastplates which remind vou of
the armor ou see In the old mansions
over here

"When 'Black I'lIU" bobbed up I sup-

pose he thought it was a brave thing
to lock around. He must thought
he was up against a lot of blind men
It Is bum dope to be paddling down the
rlvei Styx

"The foolish kid 1iasn t shown himself
felnce. either In fact, there has been

more sniping 'n that vicinity. Well,
there Is one more notch on my reccrd j

Soma game !

LIONESS ON PORCH

Flucky Man Tried to Kill Animal With
Small Gun

A lioness m steriousl entered
Angeles early one morning recentl

She tell Willi enuut n... dlci.-- "tiarently she left Intact, there is
nothing to Indicate that the great tprlng
drive In Boyle Heights resulted In any
casualties.

The lioness was observed first re-

clining In the glare of an arc light at
Folsonl and Mot streets. Later she was
reported wandering1 about In several
Boyle Heights backards

Henry McOee, SS36 Folsom street
returning home, found the big cat sit- -

ting on his front porch He entered the
house through a rear window Then
ie fired several shots from a.

revolver The lioness roared several
times, completely drowning the reports!
of Ute artillery, and disappeared In a I

weed-covere- d, lot. Patrolmen Hlckey
nd Bauer hunted th lioness with rifles

faw minutes later, but could not lo- -
cate her ' !

ARE TAME

JProlecteJ br Lawr ifnUti The Destroy J

Jn. the north end ef.BelW Falls,
near a community ,calld Brockway'a
VfUa. thr is a hrct ortwnty-tw- o Jeer
w tame that th" entire h,rd la fre-- j
4uMtUy seen togeOnt4. Jhr have botn
In. tlw Mme locality jereral weeks andgt portion of tbeif Vfvlng on alfalfa.

Wir mjtm brAttUtsdl'bVlaw unless'
MLiiaftt catnsrta wo. wlUn tWfan j

Ut, at iar vsjr cesne imm

f 7Z

ROGERS in HewYork Herald
A LITTLE MORE OF THIS

FOR

l'r.iiu'c Awards ni- -

hulance Mvn Vk ar Cni-e- .

for Hfroii N1 ork

W msIiIiicIiiii pril ".ii

le Hddillonal American arn v ambu-
lance men have been awarded the
I 'tench War Cross and rlted for biaverv
n cording to wotfl icteived at the sui-- 1

geon general h otlke
The honor men ate Virst l.ieutonant

Ot'.a V Holies and t'rlvates Charles V
Tompkins nioh.ml II Uaket, James T.
Jonts and John W Wood

'lite decorations have fotwarded
to the War Pepuitment to be Iran?- -
.ltA.t In Ilia L'lnl. rin,.r..na ..11.... ,,... Ittql tl,.t 1, lha.u

until Congress authonzes their ac-
ceptance.

War crosses weie awaideil to J 2 J
Massachusetts ttuops for btaverv-- . in
at "" vomo of the heroic deeds foi
wlilrh merliaus decoiated are
liansla ai ftoni the iienui iltatlon as
follow s

Chaplain .lolin H l)c alio With
extraordinaij heiolsm and eepttonal
uevoieuness 10 uui unuer umiueirupieu flank 0f tlc Herman saltent The ler-flt- e

and at the constant nk of his life . ..i,,.! to folC0 tiir wa, 0,tr the

Ua week later got April 21o particulate
theni ... line

Is everv , , .
, . 1. ... . ...

Is the

to him T Courtnev With
I' pity to pot such an innocent caimnesg, of sacrifice
boy. April volunteered the

never front area to mm-lir-

'foolish flftv meters
because took

LpolMmeis

of

fell
i

1

snipers

have

no

I.os

for

DEER

XL .

uvw

weie

he did not cease to tender aid to the f
wounded, and he encouraged U tenewed
effoits the men who we weakened in
haid fighting

C lluplulll III I rem iiri
Chaplain Walton S Danker ' At ihe

time of the attack, particulars v

was the ilevoteduets and spirit
of sacriflie with which he attended the
sick and w'oumled and bestowed the last
liwiinnpuwii I acniR ilia riiciin in-i- ll

i J'livale Jofen i J (laiinon Willi p- -
cepttnuai courage and devotedness on
April IJ, volunteering to aecompan
comtadc lo an adianced post during the
-- ,... ile leIll ti.e enemv In check with
,i machine gun and prevented tho nd- -
vance until his comrade. Corporal 1'iis- -
tel A. llojt, was killed and ho nunsUf
seilously woundtd

Sctgeant John II Bouigtnls- - With
calmncss, Judgment and bravery, on
April U he held his pot after the i nu- -
inaiidei had ben killed and icpulsed the
enemy bv oigaiil7lug nnd leading a
couil':iiicuci the advanced
trendies

Itlvked l.lfe for ( iiniruilp

1'nvate fJdward T I'itzgeiald W th
ialinne-- s courage and spirit of jai .itlce
April 10, under .i violent bombard nent
he rescued a emmade bulled b.v he'l
Are and stood to his task until nioitall
wounded"

Chief .Musician Halph Halves
"Willi the finest qualities of couiagc
btavei and devotedness while com
inandltig tho tegtmental litter-beat-

uill 10 - and 1! he was exrioed
constantlv to enpinv file, running
thiouffli tlie oii"n tetrain to !lit-lln- 9

tt cliches eekins woundPd He Ml led
as Uttei-beai- leplacing exhausted
and encouiaged the men to lenewed pf- -

forts b his line eample lb remained
at hi.s post twent-fo- houis after te- -

celvtng an ordei of tellef '

Second Lieutenant Allen J Dexter
"With remarkable courago and complete
devotedness to tervlce on prll 12 and
1J. exposed tepeatcdly to enemy fire
he continued to work twent-fou- r houra
after being wounded with shrapnel and
until he collapsed at his post "

Private C.lenn Hill vv ltn calmness
amJ c0UlaRC on April 1J and 13 he had
hardly reached his company anu learned
of the order to counter-attac- k given to
a neighboring detachment, when he vol-

untarily joined It and killed two of the
enemy with his baonet

Private Nicholas Waskewlch 'With
courage and leinarkable devotedness on
April I", when he vvas attacked ftom
the lear and wounded while throwing
grenades in front 01 mm, ne ueici 111s

position",;.... and remaiueu 111 utuuu mini
rellev ed

rv.rnoral Ilenrv 1' Caron" "With
courage and Temarkable devotedness on

Prll I", WI1CII IllMlvn.IJ ,.,,, ,

pasted the remainder of his grenades to

his comrades saliig. 'I can t use these;
' ' '

OU go to it

vt'iimi!,-- F:
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If you
neglect your teeth indefi-

nitely decay does its
work. Then why neglect that
painting when you know the
consequences?

Get our es(ma(e no obligation
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at mv flwWt re tne
M. 'ftfcmtr sjame war.

m & m iir
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l iiiiI1iiiiiiI frimi I'iiKe line
Fetie i two miles northwest of Melen-t-
is in llames

lifrnmn Drlir Meld I p
Mtliough the mlghtr assaults f the

lust tiventv-fou- r hours on the I'landers
battle fiont vvero maiheil bv exliaoidi-nar.- v

vloletae the OennAns hve failed
to advance their lines an where and
Irsses that thev suffered weie tailed I

verv heavv bv 1' eld Marshal Ilolg
In dispalchts to tho Wai Oltlei 'I he
' lei man attacks weie iMended all the
vvav t" the positions held bv the l!el--

an nrmv ulong a front from fi urteen
to sixteen miles

1 ho Dei mans were living ! Iling bai k
the lllitiiih think fiom the hill positions
southwest of Ypies but theli efforts nil
ended In failure and when d.irUness
brough an end to the fighting the field
of combat was covered with fiermnn
iipses and the Oeunan nes weie just

whcie thev had been In the morning
when the assaults began

The compaiatlve lull lonlnmes tipuii
the I'eirdv battle ftotu ieai nf
Viniensi but the has been vei.v
heavv on both sides Shaiji local ut- -

tacks weie delivered on tho southern

uie nivti, but vvero thrown hack
it was a noiiceanio iai i mat me

Uietman War iilllce did not make a
"Ingle ilalm as to ground gained noi
did i mention tlie.i attempted efforts
in thion bail, the Ailed lines along
the front lei

The ijprinatis have used fifteen ill
visions oi nppioximatel 1S0OO0 to
200 (JDW men, tu their attacks mound'
Ypres on .Mondnv mcoidlng to the win

oi respondent of the Times

iirrnisn ( lutiii"
I in ipiiises liter bv tlip iiptinaus

vcsteidav were umoug tlie jnosl
sln e the I'landeis battle, start-i- d

The He man high command had
evidentl given orders to take the Anglo-Frenc- h

height position southwest or
Ypies at nnv cost In order to hteak
through to the plain south of the

Kallwav and compel the
evacuation of the pres salient Theh
signal failuio must have been a
sting to the milltnr pride of the I'iuii-slan- s

The lieiinan oflViul statement meielv
raid that on the I'lanuVrs btttle fiont
from mlddav on nrtlllerv file was re
vived The raptuie of 7100 prisoners

flft-tlu- tannou and --Ml machine
guns since the storming of .Mount Uem-m- el

was claimed
Mutual lannunadiiiE north mid south

of the Avie was tepoited bv the French
War Otllce

MliKb MA) BE
U . iSlll GTO V

WimlilllEliin, prtl 3n
Actuall filnlng with theli backs to

the wall, the BiUikIi antf 1'ieiich in
Klandeis aie making a defense com-
parable to the biavtst In lustoiv, ui mv
men heio said todav That the will
be abln to halt the hoc lie. before Ypies
appeared to experts almovt Inciedlble
1.,.. 1.n In .n. a. A,fr !.. ,. Ill rr,t , 1. dMill il'Al 41, .11'. CCII. ,.- - ,.,.1 ,r II, -
vantage point onlv at the pi Ice of thou-
sands of wasted lives vvas theli view
The Allies aie losing man men it Is
it Up But tlie Jet man lasttaltles now
aie mounting out of proportion pai tn --

ularlv In view of tho ciecplng gains of
leie'it das

'IhlH gave inlliiaiv men toa their
main encouragement. Will the boclio
be content to hurl his men up against

SEVERAL BROAD REASONS FOR BUYING

omnsiiE halted

MELDED.
FORECAST

VESTERMAN in Ohio
FOR WHOM?

7Y)SS',SS,7) OF lHF S'

Ucli lesstani n- ln has niei alioin
ires ,Mime uniit.irv men thought not

but iiRgrtpil he iiilc,ht turn his ntten-tlo- it

elsewlteie to linprovi Ids llm If
Vines whs not bulged iiukklv 'Hie
most llkelv lliliig, howevti appruipit In
be thut the Allies would lip fnm-- to
vlelil some fuithei leirllorv fighting lis
thev go and inal.iiig Hit lien teliitorv
costlv foi Hip Teuton

Tluip i an be no mistaking atmv men
aid. tli.il the Ypres stiuggln is one of
he most, seilous iilses of the wni nd

It Is using up so imii h man-pow- that
lepl ii emi'iit of linops Is a big ptolilein

This milaceniriu Is Imgel.v up lo
Ameiiia whlili is i ountPif on in the long
inn to fuititsh a piepomlecanie of foieis
Willi li will overwhelm Hie boi he hoides

It Is know u thai the American Hoop
ttanspiirt iiiwd has been beiond niig-lu-

plans but Hint Hie maximum has
not vet hppii rem lied This it is e
tiei led will be totn lied in tile next few
weeks

111 addition to giabbing as nuin sliips
ns possible, ei iiomlziiig on siiace of those
ul.unr it, (Itfn r..,,l . iilfLin. ..... ......

'essential shinnlmr in inn. it .,. n......
shipping Hip Wut Nuvv and Shipping
Hep iittnetits lie making git-a- t irToils to
shot ten the tutu mound UocUage
futilities nhioad nre impinvlng i

and this lielps slioiten Hie munil
trip

An investigation of i onditnuis nt one
ernliaik.it km point utideiiaken leientlv,
showed t.iat nppaientlv too mmiv i ooks
are sliolllm: tho broth so effoits me nnw
H'liiR uireiteir to mon llllilleil tolltliil
there

tRTILLEKY FL ME I '.
Sl)SBEHLI REPORT

Itillill, Apul 30 Tin tleiinin W.1I
Otlii e statt'iiient .Mondn.v nails

n the riindeis li.ittlpfiont fiom
niidiltv on tin" nitlllciv flu levlvcrl
Tlie boot taken slum the stoiinini;
of .Mont keimiipl litis Im leatpi to
more than T1O0 ptisoncis. includiiiK
1S1 olllieis flftv tin co guns unit 'lo"
machine kuiis

Hctvveeii l.a Htfcscp Canal and the
Scuipc, ns well as Tmith of the
Solium', thou' has been lively iccon
nolteiliig activit on the inrt of tho
KtUllsh. Stiong partial attacks
tnado bv the 1'rench against linn-gai-

wood and the vIIIukh vicip
repulsed I'oicfleld
ocitiitPil at.tnanv points

on tho reinaliidei of the fiont
On the castoin bank of the Meusc

a tin list Into the I'leinli n em lies
brought in some pilsoneis

K4I8ER )IA) ATTEMPT
TO STIR I P TROl'HLE

I iiliilnii, Vpl il ',0
The onlv sraps of news tpiullug to

bear out the Illinois nf a i;uslan
en fit an. Hie tepotts

fro 11 Zurli Ii legarding the arrest of M

I'utlloff and Baron von Dein
s stiatige wneless to Gen-

eral vou Mlrbat h
A Zurich dispatch wn It n- - leained

fiom I'etiogiatl that .M I'utlloff piesl-dpi- it

of the Inlet national Bank at
has bee 1 .uic-tei- l on a

thaige of llnant lug a nionaichlt levo-l-
on I'utlloff Is said to have est apul

The Biitlsh Xdmlialtv has made puh-l- n

a wheless dispattli fiom Beilin
hlating that Busst the
undertecieiarv for foielgn nlfiiia tent
a vlrelcs to Mlibaih the upw ileunau

11lassad01 to l'.usta asking lilni to
iip.it conceimtig the iiinmrs of a mon -

anhist lestoratlou in l'etrogiail
l.iisschii-lladdenhaus- said hPhad ie -

GIVi: ME LI11KRTY

415

State cJournal

lllll'lll U,IS illl IHIlflll it 111! tlllt Mill) Hi
I! it7tiii.UK Michael leleff Mi miiiiIhi
HutihUoff ami 1'iul .Mlllul.i'fr ' n Ii

itiocr.ui uie. r..m w eie Idetitltlio

Autliot 1I11 s agiep in view r dipatchPb
irgariilnc Tiottkv s attemut to reorgan
Ig" 11 liiin.sian orniv that (Jei man would
In i,Matlv Intptesteil in stirring up trnu.
ble tn I'ptiogrnd. iiosslhlv going ? fni
n It bin tin- - mon in lilits The Knlset
mav t vp liav. a llugei in tlie mess

'I In t vent' if Allied tepteseiita-tiv- t
hi tin Mum. o uipptltig tends to

. infirm remit tepnit that 'liolsUv was
'.'willing mound to the side of Ihe

vi hit 11 i tlip iiiO"t favotalilp news
fiiiin luiin in n long time

CZECH MASS-MEE- T I C
DEM itDS KM) OF II Ut

I .union, iul 30 A stent meeting
mis iptetitl lipid at I'l.igtto tu, protest
agilnt I'ouut I'zeinlns ifenunci.it Ion of
I'tofpsTOi Mas.uvk nnd other fwth
leaileis The mellug was attended bv

all the I'zpch lieputles of both l'aillj-meiit- s

and the llipt the Hulipiiilaii
of tlie t'zeili I'nlversitv and

Sciideui and bv wo! kitten and peas-
ants

The .Itigii-Klnv- wni ippieif ntei? bv
tuetilv-fou- r liepulies including theli
lupslilint Hot tor Korospc and M Kieslp
as tlip ottlclat iepiee!itatlip of tlie
Seibo-i'ioatiu- n fo.illtlon '1 lie J'olbli

lub sent a milage of svmiwthv
The meeting was opened bv th t

of the liohetiiliu l'lilon M Stanel
who ditkirotl the gutheilng was a low
in.inlfcKltition of the iIpsIk of the wl uli
t'?ei nation foi lndpppnci p

lie charged the lieiuuin lnnl.il '

inn wlch altemiitlng to iIpipuc 11

world alioilt tin uininlmltv of tlo zt --

and deuoumeif the ileriiiins and Mai,
mis 11s liPlng kiiillv of piovt tig in. I

liloloiiging the vihi bv tlipil impt l,ibi
deihtH and tiieii nfu-a- l to gup
Slavs Indppenilpiiip

The I'lo.itbin lipputv luicn I '
speaking In ihe name of Iip lug.

lldphtv to the zpi '11 .1

DEATH 1)1

Spctial Collection Made for iiici-iia-

Soldier- - Abroad

ThP Kiench Alinlstry of PlnainP his
leientl udopleil a lule which will pio
tect the funds of meiit.iii soldien who
give their lives on her soil uctoidlng to

information recentl lecclved by the
tJuai ant Trust I'oinpanv of .Veil York

fiom Its Kieiuli biauili otTitP The

French Hovernnient colleits veiv heavv

death duties fiom I Iip Pientli cMates
of all p..lRons who die In tint hiiium
and. at cording to the stilct lettet . f tl '
' 'a 01"'' pi" 1"0 " - lu"- -

of foreign nrmtes killed in a mm wii
I appen to have deposited imii .1
pav or other funds In bans il
Trench .tmlsilli tlun

The uijustlt'c of till" pin e 1I1 t
the p.ut of meiiiau hoIcIihi vv h
llplituig for Ki.inte nt well 11 f h
own count! was admitted In I hi.,i
I'lempucpau ami as 11 . t
ariaiigcmeiit for piotcuing tli c t. s
of thoip who lose their hips I - bt
enteiPd Into viltli the untii
1'ientli Jlt ninelil I ihIpi il - .

langement an foon as off It Ml iipwh c

soldlei s death is irepived fiom Ih- - . 1,

mantliiiK offitei ,iuv monp lie ha cm
dchisit in I'raitt e mav lie tratisfeiretl b
cable to an Aniiiliau bank In tin ias
of the Uutu.inti Tl mt omiMiii lie in
ils iatl lii.nn.li to Its New v(k luaiii Ii..

. ""' ,,
"V "cape t,iIM I end iIl tlp.tlll

the

ceivcd a leltei from l'etrograd dlted"", ni "- - mmieiii.ueiv avan.iui. t.
Aprl 13, htating that a monaichist pioc- - ne remitted to his heirs at home

UR forefathers were ready lo givo llieir lives for
- liberty which we enjoy today. Can we do less?

Lend your dollars lo Uncle Sam buy a Liberty Bond today-an-

insure liberty for your children.

Philadelphia Trust Company
Chestnut, Street 1415 Chestnut Street

I

BONDS

PAGE in Mafirwillc Tcnncs&can
BARRAGE HELP HIM ADVANCE

your

MM I'l s Ii) l 15

lfl It Mil I s'liMKh

( niillovcr-- v l lir-- l M. '1I1.1I1011 l'nk
of New Nntinnil I ilmr

Hoard

Atiiil " I'lini" to iivtii
11 geiipinl sltlkc of pupil null vim kits
i ailed for tofiioi row hti. In 1 11 iketi
li the .National Win Laliot Iloiiti .il
Its first working ppfsIoii witn M.il!iam
II Tnft, formei PrfsidPiit prcltlniK

T P Hodge, piesldent of the tit
Puppi I'ompjnv, aim unit pi on

hehalf of eniplojeis tliat nnv ett'ement
of the wage dispute agreed upon bv thp

board would be ixepplnhlc to the lint mi
facluiers llepiesentntivii of iiapei mill

winkers told the hoard the till.i could

he prevented If nssuiaiicps weie gueii
the mm that thev would let iv.

im leases In wage"
At Hon wni defenetl unl.l ntt"i .1

uiei'ting todav of. epic sput.it v . ot
emplovers and vvoikeis with the Ped-pi-

Tiade I'ommlsslon which Is wink-
ing 011 a new scale of paper pi k s to be
effective Mnv 1 The prh ps will clepi ml
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Genuine Tyrol Wool ga-
rments are damp-proo- f, serv-
iceable, good looking and
suitable for all outdoor use
or occasions.

Women's and Misses'

TYROL WOOL
TAILORED SUITS
25.75 26.75 27.75

Also
Street, Top and Motor

Goats

29.75 and 32.75

RflANN & DlLKS
U02 CHESTNUT STREET
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